[Proteomics analysis of the synergy effect of Radix Hedysari polysaccharides combined with chemotherapy on S180 tumor cells].
To analyze the differentially expressed proteins of the synergy effect of Radix Hedysari polysaccharides (HPS)combined with chemotherapy (Cy) on S180 tumor cells. The total proteins extracted from the HPS combined with Cy treated S180 cells in tumor-bearing mice were separated by two dimentional gel electrophoresis (2-DE)and compared with those from Cy treated S180 cells using PDQuest 8.0 software. Mass spectrometry was applied to identify the differentially expressed proteins. Western blot was used to determine the differential expression of one protein. Twenty-four differentially-expressed proteins in HPS group were discovered. The five differential expressed proteins among twenty-four proteins were later identified by mass spectrometry and Mascot software as heat-shock protein hsp84 (HSP90beta), apolipoprotein A, albumin, heat shock protein beta-1 (HSP27)and unnamed protein product, including one up regulated and four down regulated expressed proteins respectively. Results from Western blot manifested the same trend as from proteomics analysis. Proteomics technique can be used to discover target proteins associated with the synergy effect of HPS combined with Cy on S180 tumor cells, involving some important proteins related to energy metabolism, oxidative stress and apoptosis induction signal transduction.